ANNUAL VOLGA STATE REC AREA FORESTRY FIELD DAY
SPRING FIELD DAY ~ MAY 21st, 2024

Time                              Topic/Activity
9:30 AM                            Registration
9:50 AM                            Travel to the sites
10:00 AM                            3 Concurrent Sessions (40 mins each)
                                      - Recent Clear Cut Review
                                      - Biltmore Stick Demo/Black Walnut Discussion
                                      - Chronic Wasting Disease Updates/Grouse Management
Noon                                Lunch (Bring Your Own) – Mini Topics
12:45 PM                            Urban Tree Planting/Care Workshop
                                      - Proper Planting Demo
                                      - Pruning/Stock Selection
                                      - Campground Planting Project (Will split into groups and plant several trees)
3:15 PM                            Field Day wrap up and final thoughts

Instructors
Jason Walker – District Forester, (Charles City) Iowa DNR
Greg Heidebrink – District Forester, (Charles City) Iowa DNR
Billy Beck – Extension Forester, Iowa State University
Greg Schmitt – Wildlife Biologist, Iowa DNR
Austin Lette – Volga SRA Park Manager, Iowa DNR
Rylan Retallick – Volga SRA Park Ranger, Iowa DNR
Maison Hubrig – Forestry Specialist, Iowa DNR/WMI

Directions- Meet at the Lake boat ramp parking lot at – 18450 I Ave, Fayette, IA 52142

THERE WILL BE NO LUNCH PROVIDED. PLEASE BRING A SACK LUNCH. NO RSVP IS REQUIRED.